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Angel Readings by Kelly

Angel Readings by Kelly
April Specials—Angel Messages and Gifts
Get to Know an Archangel
With Earth Day approaching on April 22, it is a perfect me
to get acquainted with Archangel Ariel. Ariel’s name
means “Lioness of God” and like a mother lion, she is protec ve and gives courage, strength and confidence. Her
color is pale pink.

Call on Archangel Ariel when you need help mee ng your
earthly needs. She reminds us that to a ract prosperity we
need to have thoughts that support our abundance—not
thoughts of lack or poverty as those beliefs will only bring
those experiences to you.

This archangel is responsible for our planet and our earthly
needs. She also oversees the elemental kingdom and is the
archangel you want if you have an animal with an issue.

Archangel Ariel encourages us all to treasure and honor
Mother Earth. She says being outdoors in nature is essenal for many of us. We need to connect with nature and
enjoy its healing elements. We can expect renewed energy,
peace of mind and a sense of being one with nature.

Your Thoughts—Friends or Foes?
We get what we think about—like it or not. Replace old nega ve
aﬃrma ons with empowering upli ing aﬃrma ons. A good place
to start is to write down your nega ve aﬃrma on (i.e., I will always
be alone). Then write a counter-aﬃrma on. Examples: My social
network is constantly increasing. I a ract posi ve loving people into
my life. I am loving and loveable. I am always surrounded by love.
Not a believer? Archangel Michael suggests saying each aﬃrma on
(nega ve and posi ve) out loud while holding your arm out. Ask
someone to press your arm when you say each aﬃrma on. You’ll
find your arm is weak when saying the nega ve; and strong when
you say the posi ve. This exercise physically demonstrates how
thoughts aﬀect our physical bodies.
Re-training our thinking is the fastest and easiest way to change our
lives and experiences. Once you find your posi ve aﬃrma ons, say
them regularly, sing them, write them and make them into beau ful
signs. You will be amazed by the results!

45 minute reading…..$60.00
20 minute reading…..$25.00
Specials cannot be combined, are valid only once per customer and are only
valid through April.

ANGEL COMMUNICATION 101 WORKSHOP
Would you like to learn how to connect with
your divine helpers? The Angel Communica on
101 workshop is coming in May.
This workshop is designed by the angels to help
you remove obstacles in receiving clear communica on from your spiritual team and learn
the many ways they send messages. You’ll discover techniques to enhance your own communica on channels and manage interference
so you can enjoy clear and loving guidance.
Email or call Kelly to put your name on the list.

Be sure to keep current with happenings at
Angel Readings By Kelly. Visit online at
www.AngelReadingsByKelly.com
Phone: (303) 330‐0565
Email: Angelreader@Prodigy.net

